**X-ALMOR PORTABLE HANG ON CASSETTE HOLDER**

*FOR USE WITH NON PBL SYSTEMS*

**FITS MOST WALL MOUNTED BUCKYS**
**ALL STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION**
**ADJUSTABLE FOR MOST CASSETTE SIZES**
**LOAD FROM EITHER SIDE**

The 460 portable hang on cassette holder will fit most vertical wall mounted buckys. With the Hang On Cassette Holder positioned on the front panel of the bucky, non-bucky exposures can be made.

To use simply hang the top mounting bracket of the holder over the top of the bucky. There is no need for tools or fasteners of any kind. With the holder in position on the front panel of the bucky, the top cassette channel lifts vertically to allow easy removal or insertion of 8"x10" to 14"x17" cassettes. If required, permanently mounted grid channels will accommodate a stationary grid. The entire unit is constructed of polished stainless steel.

**SPECIFY DEPTH OF BUCKY WHEN ORDERING**

*The 460 Hang on adapter is to be used only as a portable device.*

**Important Note:**

REGULATIONS REQUIRE THAT THESE CASSETTE HOLDERS BE REMOVED FROM SERVICE SHOULD PBL BE ADDED TO SYSTEM AT A LATER DATE.

**Finish:** polished stainless steel.

---

**460 PORTABLE HANG ON CASSETTE HOLDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASSETTE FORMAT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>APPROX SHIP WT</th>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x10&quot; thru 14x17&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20.75&quot;</td>
<td>4.375&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM OPENING FOR GRID - .187”

---

**X-ALMOR 14”X36” ADAPTER SERIES**

**PORTABLE**
**CONVERTS MOST CASSETTE HOLDERS**
**ALUMINUM/STEEL CONSTRUCTION**
**GRID CHANNELS**
**LOAD FROM EITHER SIDE**

This series enables your present cassette holder (or bucky) to accept a 14”x36” cassette and grid.

The 474 is constructed of aluminum upright supports with glides which will fit most cassette holders. Simply set your holder for a 14”x17” cassette and slide the adapter into your holder as you would a cassette. Grid channels which will accept a 14”x36” stationary grid of .187” maximum thickness are built into the adapter.

The 474-1451 is the same as above but adapts our 222110 motorized 14”x51” cassette holder to accept 14”x36” cassette and grid.

The 474M is constructed of aluminum with steel brackets for hanging on to the front of a 14”x17” bucky.

**SPECIFY DEPTH OF BUCKY WHEN ORDERING.**

**Finish:** white.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14”x36” ADAPTER FOR</th>
<th>EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>APPROX SHIP WT</th>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14x17&quot; Cassette Holder</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x51&quot; Cassette Holder</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x17&quot; Bucky</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>